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of face value of shar$bought back.

linting Fund s.6uirfio ur aircrorrJ under the head ,Share:rT-.g..rd sulitd be disclosed under the head ,share

::llo,'rn 
th7$lance Sheer of Co_operative Housing society.t::r 

l,:r-te,%corporation is charged r" p*;;;;:r"r"#
(b) FilI in the blanks3s\ewriting the sentence (any seven):-

rs an example of free reserve. (Capital
Re$ntion reserye / General reserve)

'2,r 
lpbounts Receivable is an example of itern.

'"' CAleIIlzfi"lo nrnG+. .F^* +L^ n-^calculating profits for the pre and post ia

Y't

\-1

)\D'il 20tL
,_.l
t-x^n i^co fr,. *',

QPGode:{AZTT

N. B. :  (l) AII qr-resions are compulsory
@ Tyy* to the righr indicate firil marks.(3) Srorling notes should form part of yo; answers.(4) Use of, simple calculator is attoweA.

1' (a) state whether the fouo*irg statements are True or False. Rewrite tr s
statement. (an1'eightj :- 

qw rrr'rE; ul ralse' xewnte the 8"dlo'

i. Inven:on-is an example of Non Monetary item. ^$oo'2. stile compudng p:: & posr incorp#;, ;rofn, ,hur.,oo$

ffi# 
fees received is rreatea ,, poriincorporation r..ro,4.$*

3. Balance in Foreiga exchange fluctuatior , .*{
transferred to rront ;; #; ;::#l;:::TL:#*l:4. A Companl. cannot buy back more than ;;; _ffir;;rl ,
equity capital io uoy financial year. oo* 

--

5- Intrinsic 
'arue 

of equit-v sha." is caicutatg4!f,i dividine .Net
Assets availabre to equity sharehoiderlc',T.; r"*"'*L
equity shares,. Kg'

6- Super profit is the profit .*rojsr & above the nonnalprofit. 
oo=

7 ' Transfer fees recei,e{ ur t@o-operative Housing society
on transfer of shares sho$ffte shown under Reserv. Fund.8. Buy Back resutts i, ,"SS;;;il;;"rital to the exrent

9.

10.

7

..tr
;s

o_v

(Time / Sales)
incorporation period.
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'',4--+51o}es 
& Spare parts' should be disclosed under the head

;! _ in the Balance Sheet of Co-operative Housing

society. (Fixed Assets / Current Assets) .

5. An amount equal to face value of equity shares bought back

out of free reserve, should be transferred to

account. (General reserve I Capital redemption reserve)

u 
'6. Aftff buy back of shares, Debt - Equity ratio should not exceed

( 2tl/1 :2)

'Ab(11/13) ,.!-
{qii:<i.-'Fixed Expenses are allooated in ratio whilplou'

calc;rlating profits for the Pre and Post incorporation perigd.

(Time / Sale) 
"ts9. Balance Sheet of a Co-operative Housing society s$irla Ue" -.\\,

10. If Average Capital Employed is Rs. 12,00,000,$,'erage Profit

(Future Maintainable Profit) is Rs. 1,50,000.du?Normal Rate

of Return is 10%, Super Profit will b+tfis
(30,000/ 2,70,000) .+

^&
Krishna Ltd. imported goods from Skylark fta.g$"trSA worth US$ 3,00,000 15

on 31st October 2014 when the exchange-rhte was Rs 65 per US$. The
A5'

amount was paid in instalments as follovS.:

You are req$ied to pass the Joumal -bntrres m the booKs oI.K-nsnna LIo

for the y€ds ended 31st March 2015 and 3lst March 2016.

aho pdf=are Foreign Exchange FluctuationAccount in the books of Krishna

tdo$r the relevant years.

Exchange Rate per

us$ (Rs.)

t5-tt-2014

15-03-201s

2A-04-20t5

10-01-2016 1,00,000

+
8'

.Y*'

..rF

.y'- oR:a'
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2. Following is the Trial Balance cf De-,f--sa,:a:r Co-operafive Houslng Sociely, 15

as on 31-03-2015.

Debit Rs

Cash at.Bank

Cash on Hand

Depreciation

Electicity Charges

Equipments

Fixed Deposits

Housekeeping Expenses

Iand and Building

Prepaid insurance

Properly taxes and

insurance

Deposit with Reliance co.

for Electicity

Security Expenses

Water Charges

C^:":,gicl from Members for :

a E.s--zb''s:nent Expenses

:' ?::p:q; Expenses

l-l*est ,:: Si::king Fund Fixed

l::,rsi:

L::re-r- Saring Bank a/c

grr'<-rg r.:nd (opening balance)

lP.esa-;e FunC (opening balance)
i^.
Su:s:::,::l Capitai: 1660 Shares r
c: Ps. 5 j each 1$
\Ic::-e Torver rent ,8'

.l1
'od

r-<i.iti^, ]

2. -,t-: i

10,!1: r:

8,00,[,c:

1,00.0cr,,

70,00.aj|

6.48.00C,

100,00.000

1,3 0,00c

97,50,000 ilacome
i

i

I

1,12,000 
I

I

5,00,000 i

I

2,50,000 
I

di Exoenditure6c
'zl

-l)5
/<,t/

\.V'
N

27,10,000

125,00,000

7,80,00Q

trEuo
s7€b:ooo

.d[oo,ooo
F 83,ooo

75,000

50,00,000

295,52,000 i t'- 295,52,000

\)

Additional Information :
.x\x\\

l. Authorised Capital: 4,000.qSI., ofRs 50 each.

2. Outstanding Water Cha$Dq;e Rs 8,000 & Security charges Rs 11,000.

-.4'3. 25% of the surplug%f the current year should be transferred to

Reserve fund. 6+'

Prepare Income &np{i-penditure account for the year ended 3110312015 and

Balance Sheet 
3qR5, 

that date in the format prescribed. as per the provisions

of the Mahaqe5fitra Co-operative Societies Act.

$F
5\<-

s5 [ TURN oYER
6

"-.;s
.€'

$'
ob DT-ln+rrr ?{ aG*,f e
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Huge company limited took over the business of Small Associates, w.e.f.
lst April2014. The company was Incorporated on lst November 2014.

-simmarised Profit & Loss alc forthe year ended 3lst March 2015 is as
under:

15

"a€\

Additional Information: N<-

1. Sales for each of the months4F'futy, August, September, January,

February and'March wrre t*$Sthe sales for each of the months April,

May, June, October, Novpp5er and December.

2. Depreciation shown a[€e, includes depreciation on Furniture worth

Rs. 2,40,000 @ 1O%qqhd on delivery van worth Rs. 90,000 @ 20%.

Both these assetsg&Ere taken over from Small Associates.

3. Huge Compang$td settled purchase consideration on lst January ZAIS.

4. Audit fees gFnalable for the whole year.

Prepare sfiement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 3 1st March

2015 $$\wing 
profits for pre incorporation and post incorporation

n.r,gdJ separately.

{-

or
."t"

sc'
s'

To Salaries

To Rent and tar<es

To Printing & Stationery

To Audit fees

To SundryExpenses

To Carriage Outward

To Advertising Expenses

To Eleckicify charges

To Cornmission on sales

To Debenture Interest

To Depreciation

To Interest on Purchase

consideration

To Net Profrt c/d

2,40,000

1,90,000

96,000

30,000

24,000

90,000

63,000

72,00a

1,09,000

29,000

42,00a

27,000

2,60,000

By Gross profit b/d 12,60,000

o
(}

S

.qr
+"

12,60,04a 12,60,000

OR

I TURN O\rER
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3. Ascertain the value of Goodwill of Ambalai Ltd on the basis of following

information:

Summarised Balance Sheet as on 3l-st March, 2015

15

Jd
l)

.<,
.U

x-
ar(J

.<,,

$"s

Additional Information :

1. The Proflts earned before tax were as follows:

20t3-14 78,000

2ol4-15 85,000 J

s

{P'
a

s2010-11 62,000 ')
2An-12 64,000 "s
2012-13 71,ooo sr.s

2. Income Tax may be taken @ 3A% .xf
3. Normal Rate of Retum may be assume(r's l2%%'

Goodwill is to be calculated with refere"".Efa Capitalisation of Maintainable

Profit Method. Use Siirrple Average. a^f

154.
i

.l=
8'

{)
^Q' PT-Gon. 3'186-'16.

Rs

,50,000

50,000

1,00,000

4,00,000

10,000

Goodwill

Land & Buildings

Plant & Machinery

Stock

Debtors

Trade Investrnents

Preliminary Expenses

25,000

5,00,000

1,00,000

i,00,000

50,000

25,00

2,500 Equity Shares of

Rs 100 each

Profit & Loss Account

10% Debentures

Sundry Creditors

Provision for Taxation

Fo-llotVing is the SummariseA g

Liabilities sr Rs. Assets Rs.

Goo,ooo Equrry snares' gt
Rs. 10 each, Rs t paiA$-

Profit and Loss Adg;.

Security premiu$-

r
10% Deb#t'res

Bank q$'roun
CreiFbrs

t
128,00,000

120,00,000

40,00,000

40,00,000

40,00,000

60,00,000

Land and Buildine

Plant and Machinery

Furniture

Investnc.ents

Debtors

Bank Balance

Stock

6o,00,ooo

60,00,000

44,00,000

30,00,000

94,00,000

100,00,000

40,00,000

p-_ +.28,00,000 4.28.00.000

I TURN OYER
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The company decides to buy back maximurn number ul squrry suarus ru ffltrybe permiffed at a price of Rs. 20 per-share being the current market price.Assuming that the buy-back is actuary,carried Jr,, you are required to :b) pass necessary Journal Entries in the books oi.rrr. company and(b) prefare Notes to Accounts of share cupmr *a R"r"*es & surprrrsas they wourd appear in Notes to Accounts forming part of the Barancesheet of Surya Ltd. as on 3lsr Marctr, zori. 610l prepare the BalanceSheet)

4' Following is the summariseo ,"r?*" Sheet of sanrosh Ltd.

oot
.cr

,s
c\-/

L*,,-

af^"Summarised Balance Sheet of Santosh Ltd.

Actditional fnformation:
1' Independent varuation orr...g$'ows the folrowing varues :. Goodwill Rr,.trfito,ooo ^..E YoruED 

'

Land & building 
-N,I0,000Equipments .bE; 2',40,00A

2. Market value of Inv@ents is Rs.1,59,000.3' Normal Rateof.l$ir in this rype ofbusiness may be taken x 15%.4. The profits a4gfili-x for past thrrc y.*, were:
I'ear e4{brl[ profit 

@s)
31,/01tN13 2,54,400
31(Fi2o14 2,,73,300

_j[Yl03/2015 3,s43OA
5' Pre&)ence share capitar was same during the. rast three years.
6. S Simple Average.

@'are required to find out the rntrinsic varue of Equity shares as weil as$l yi"ta value.

as on 3lst March 2015
Liabilities

Rs Assets GJ-UU(, XsZ Pref oL 3,00,000

6,00,000

4,66,000

2,00,000

. 1,94,000

of Rs 100/- each fullypai

60,000 Equify shares of
Rs l0/-'each tuily 

I
parct 

I

Reserves & Surplus 
I

I0% Debentures 
I

Current Liabilities I

tyoodwrll

Land & Building

Equipments {
Trade Investrnents $f
Stock .F r

Bilts Receirraf' 
I

Bank & Cqlbatance 
I

rrelim$€ Expenses 
Iot

I t,6t'oo

[4,b],ooo

frz,+o,ooo
I I,50,000

I 4,65,000

3,20,000l

60,0001

15,0001

17,50,000
_>.r 17,50,000Additionzl

I TURN ovER
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S. (a) Explain the 'Yield vaiue' r:e-.L:'c : I 
"'aluation 

of equity shares' 8

(b) Elqlain the concepts of T:rie rari: anc Sales ratio while calculating Pre 7

&post incorPomtion Profits .doR .V
Write short notes on any three of the following: 15 (y

1. Future Maintainable Profit. -E
2. Reserve fund of Co-operative Housing Society' Xf
3- Sources of Buy back of shares. .r(/

4. Classification of expenses into pre and post incorporation period' &
5. Foreign Exchange Fluctuation Account' ^L,,

\*(i
N\\\

_o'
U

(q-rrd 6qiin)

(?% iTr€)

d9'
.c

.S ty{utyr: s\

^s'

1.

(fir: (t) rd Yrq eIM 31Ttd- -,J
111 wffio d6 IPf 5ur q{tB--dl-d. ,)-
(t) 3-6qqffiA zFri tsrcrsrs 3rh€ t$Sft1ql qlrr qFrdi qrio.

(v) ent .ruq?ia qFrcr€n€ q{ilqtft &
(\) iiutft qTE-fto sFT l,riul 

_$
ib-

(er) rsrffifi frtlrt {s fr-n qF 3Trtd A qi.n q qrn XfEr ftrdr

(effifr ono) ,- *f
q. rrrcrtrdl i i{Sffrs-q 3-qTt{ur }TTt'

1- iuEr m6'e ffiiffi qwrs rruF{T s-fiHT qr1 E6id{ur

ff iWS{=, qrorq*n qqr qr{or ilsftA qr}'

e(o Igriqlqft-ea 3TfirH qs-r-*{r lgrFlrot qqtql

E-{ erA qfi.

,*(f,i* 3TIrflI :flflfs eqfd qq/, qtffi qrqrq qT'T g-+ctfi

C *-6 qrsr qr8.
..\-

.,* q. *,*r;q qTrnA sidfto' Wqtmq 6-{f,Fil rrrTq1rdi{r5 ars-d6e

rf, {c iiwfl-itr qrlr;q qrlqrcfiEqT ddt Hffi qlt'

\P I TURN OVER

.S-
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